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MAYORAL MINUTES/COUNCILLORS SUPPLEMENTARY REPORTS
PRESENTED TO THE ORDINARY MEETING OF COUNCIL

HELD ON WEDNESDAY 24 JUNE 2015

"The Mayor and Councillors, Ladies and Gentlemen,

I wish to report as follows. ...

ITEM 1 GAS FIRED POWER STATION - SUBMISSION

Reason for Report

For Council to endorse the submission to the Department of Planning and
Environment for the proposed Gas Fired Power Station.

Backqround

As a result of the Council and Community visit to the Oakey and Uranquinty
gas fired power station sites, there was a genuine concern in relation to;

1. Noise level predictions
2. Terrain and prevailing weather conditions
3. Proximity of the proposed plant to the Wellington township
4. Economic impact

Accordingly a submission, copy attached, has been forwarded to the
Department of Planning and Environment outlining the above concerns and
stipulating that the proposed development not be built within 8km radius of
urban area.

RECOMMENDATION:

That Gouncil endorse the action taken by the Mayor in forwarding a
submission to Department of Planning and Environment requesting that
the Gas Fired Power Station not be built within an 8km radius of an urban
area.

Ihis is the final item in the Mayoral Minutes/Councillors Report

Rod Buhr
Mavor
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l0 June 2S15

The Hcnour*bie Rob Stokes Mp
H$W Minister for Planning
Farliarrent House
SYDIIEY l.lSW !000

Dear Minister Stskes

RF: ApFfavED MqJcn PnoJeer AFpR0VAL f,lurrrsEn lllp$6 llgls
WEtltilcroil Ges Frnss PowER SrArlsx

ln response tc inereasing solflrnunr{y csncern. rnetuding a petition sver ERM Fowsr'r prcpossd
ges fired power Flafion for kVellington. Caunc:l rssalved lo ecnducl a fficl find;ng tour si bcih the
Uralguinty and Oaky power planls. A number of Coune:il*rs and community rnembera h*vt
subsequently visi?ed both sitee A$ a reeillt Cluncrl, on behalf 0f tl.'s Weffinglon eornmunify, has
feit it neee*sary lo forrnulate a respsnse whieh ie eonlrary lo ils previously stated pcsition

The fcllowing ;asue* cf csnc€rn have been identrfied

1. Noise level predictio**
2. Terrain and pr€vaiiinE $€alher eenditians
3 Froximity of the propcsed piant to the Wellingt*n lownshrp
4. Eeonamic irnpaet.

tar!elsyd*fregl$qls
Whilst il rs undersissd that th* Conc*we melhsd of calclfatlng predicted $oi$€ tev*ts is efl
internationally reeqnised *tandard and ursed by Far*on* Briek*nhoff tc sjmulate predicted noise
levels at Welling{on, mrslake*. eFr*rs 6r omi$$ion$ c€F occur. This is evidenced by the oulcome a{
Uranquinty where nsice lsvel *uleon*$ were fsund to be substantiaily higher e{ a nomrnated
fe66Flor than tl:os€ predict*d. This resulted in the *cqursirion of lhis properly alcng wtth a nurnbef
of others by the proponent.

Tenajn and Frevailinq Wqalhgl Csnditions

Tfie twe site* we uisrted have lhe reapec{iva plant* riluated on a broad level plan. lnele*d the
rlore re{ent plants of Braemar and ltleerabup built by ERM have gimilarterain charactens{res. Fy
ERM'$ own *dmBsiofl they have not csnstrueted * pl*nt within terrain characleristice to those of
llre propesed Wellinglon *te wl"rich is lypieally undr,lating to hilly The *fieds 0l sucf'l t*rrarn on
neice ievei* ls unclear and difiicult to determine wrth any degree *f aecuracy.
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Preuailing weather eonditiqns are also a concsm- Again, mo*t of the plant* with the ercretinn of
Uranquiniy *ru built in ar*ac whieh $tnuld not normally expect ertend*d periods of isw level cloild
c$v€r or experienee fogs. lypically lhese csnditisns are experiencsd in the Wellington valley,

Bartjcutsrly during the winter months. Evidenea from Uranquinty is that eloud csver has a

sig*ificsnt effecl cn noia€ levele to the exl*n{ lhat ihe pfant is not used once a certain cloud level

density b reachrd.

Rtp,:ggiitv to Weliinqt*f Ts$rfl ship

The propoeed posrtion of the Weilinglon Flant le 1 I kilsmstres from the ncdh eastern edge of the

township Thie plama it lar clo$er to an urban area than ei*rer Uranquinty (3 kilornelresJ cr Oaky

{4,4 kilamekes}.

Economie ln:Sast

$hould a *ituatior' ari*e *ubaequent lo the piants constructlon whereby noisc *evels sxq€€d those
pndicied and this has a direet or perceived impacl on th€ W€llin*to* tawn*hip a signtficant

detrimental €cono{ntc impact would be expeet*d, lYellington's €coftcrny has ruffered from regional

and rusl adir*tment charscteri*ed in the Australian ec$nomy in the past 40 years. As a reeult we
exptrisnce a declining papuiation and a slruggling relcil s*ctor.

An emerging shsnglh for aur loe*l eccno{ny is 1d ati.act people whc are herng foreed out of lhe
increasingly exp€n€ive Bropedy ma*ets af Dubbo, fuludgee and Orange and who are seeking a
qurel country lifesgle within commuling dielan*e to major rryional cenlres. o4 power stalion on th*
edge of Wellington daee not h6lp to fuster this oppo,rtunity

ln sumrnary Couneil now de*m* lhe risks assccisted witir tls pro.;ed in its cu{reat form outvreigh

any likaly eeonomic bsnefit ls the eommunrty. Couneil is not opposed to th€ conslruction cf thie
piant within the Local Govemment Area hut Rould stipulale that it nol k built wilhin an S kilometre

radius sf gn r:rbsnisgd area.

Yours faithfully
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Clr Rod Buhr
llavon


